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ew Hampshire Nenatorlal Election.
Concord, June 14. There has been

uo decision by the House on the clec
tionofaU. S. Senator. The Senate
agreed to elect by a vote of 14 to 10.
The Republican caucus has not made
a nomination yet.

Experiment.
Peoria, 111., Juno 14. An experi-

mental shipment of a hundred ihuu-san- d

bushel of corn on a flotilla of

The men of Milliard, a small Wyo-
ming mining town ou the Union Pa-
cific Knilroad, were ppoiliug for a
spree, but lacked the money t pay
for if. At this juncture the passen-
gers ou a traiu were horrified at the
sight of a rugh-lookiu- g man bound
last to a telegraph pole, while a ptrty
of miners were suspending a uuoie
from the brunch of a tree. The pris-
oner begged the travelers to lescuo
him, but the miners said he was a.
thief, and had justly becu condemned
to death. It was intimated, howev-
er, that the payment of $100, the
amount he had Molen, would secure
his liberation. The money was hasti-
ly contributed and the train went ou,
carrying the rescued man along; but
he jumped off at the next sutiun, and
got back to Hillard iu lime to take a
hand iu the revelry.

EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M..

REAL STATE & INSURANCE AGENT
'i

REPRESENTS

Tho Oldest, the Largest, the Beet Imsurance Com-
panies in the World.

JÍAMKS. APHItTS.

Ml'TlTAL LIFE, New York $!H,7ir.,7SH 02
LIVERPOOL AM) LONDON AND CLOBE, Lor.tlon, 31.t,l!4 01)

LONDON ASSIKANCE. London 1!,SSH,11I :

INSTRAM E COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA 7,:t),0.i7 00
1IOMK, New York (!,H(;o,50.r 1 t
Ol'EEN, Liverpool 4.S21 ,237 Cl

PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSUR ANCE COMPANX. . . . 2,131, 039 00
SPRINGFIELD, MaofachnfX'tts tí.lfc.'l ..W )

HAMBURU-MAGDEIJUU- Germany 87, 3 00

Spanish history says that a ship
sent to South America in 1800 to col-
lect tribute from the colonies of Spain

. a sunk near the mouth of the Uio
de la Piata, with $9,000,000 aboard.
The money is supposed to lie to-da- y

at the bottom of the ocean in a strong
iron safe. An expedition has just
sailed (rom Philadelphia- to recur oj
this treasure. The leader is Captain
Charles A. Johes, who has already
made a fortune iu the South Ameri-
can wrecking business. He goet in
an iron steamship, with aparatus fur
removidg the deep mud supposed to
cover the dollars.

Up on tho railroad between Gal-
veston aud Austin, they tell that Jay
Gould and his party, while iu Texas,
topped at a farm house along the

line of the railroad to get some fresh
eggs and milk. The party furnishing
t lie refreshments wanted $50 a dozen
for his eggs. Jay Gould remarked
that eggs i u ii a t be carce, to ask that
much tor them. 'There arc plenty of
eggs here," remarked the genial host,
'but follows like you, that can afford
t pay such prices, ar scarce. That's
why eggs are worth $50 a dozen on
this joyous occasion."

Despatches received in Liverpool
from Melbourne announce the massa-
cre iu New Guinea of a number of
missionaries. They were, attacked bv
the natives at Kato, aud fuur of them,
with two oí their wives, four children
and two servants, were killed. No
provocation was given, but it is stal-
ed in the despatch that tho perpe-
trators of previous massacres on the
coast had not been punished, aud this
is looked upon as the main cause of
the outbreak.

The Lacy boys, of Madisou, Wis.,
went to a menagerie and became fill-

ed with the idea of starting a beast
show of their own, using such mate-
rial as was within reach. They paiut-e- d

stripes on a white pony for a ze-

bra, sheared the hind half of a big
Newfoundland dog for a lion, cut oil
the fore legs of a calf for a kangaroo, ,
anil were about to make a tailless cat

LORILLAKDS HOUSES.
London, Juuo 14. All of Loril-lard- 's

horses except Iroquois, Passaic,
Waüenüteiu, Mistake aud Sintió have
been scratched for their engagements
during the Ascot meeting, which be-

gins to day. Passaic was scraichad
for the race for Prince of Wales
stakes to day and Barcott has been
scratched for the race for the Royal
1 1 nut Cup At Ascot
Lorillard's Iroquois wou the Prince
of Wales Stake; Geologist, second;
Great Carle third. The race for a
gold vase, twotnile, was won by Am-bas-tadr-

; Monarch, second ; Peter,
third. Only the three horses named
ran.
WILL PUSH TIÍR LAND BILL THROUGH

London, June 14. Gladstone
on Thursday will make a statement iu
the House in regard to the course of
public business with special reference
to arrangements for making progress
in the Land Bill. The liberal mem-
bers will withdraw overa thousand
amendments

THE ASCOT STAKES.
Loudon, June 11. The race lor the

Ascot stakes was won by Retreat ;

Teyiot Dale, second; Brundhomme,
third.

G A 51 B ETTA REBU FF ED.

Paris, June 14. The agg r gate num-
ber of votes cast. at the meeting of
four groupes of the lcfi party in the
Chamber ui Dpu(ies yesterday, show
seventy members voted lor advanc-
ing the date ot dissolution, and two
htindred and fifty against it. The ,ii

of all the groupes of the left
party iu the chamber against advanc-
ing the date of dissolution, is a great-- i
r rebuff to GambctU than even the

Senate rejection of the tocrutiu de
Liste.

Albiiny Xews.

THE VOTE.

Albany, June 14. Conkling vote
Wheeler 23. Conkling 31, Jacobs 50,
Cornell 'J, Rogers 2, Laphani 8, Folger
2, Bradley 1, Jus. M. Marvin 2, Tre-titai- ue

3, Crowley 1.

Piatt vote Depcw '), Folger 3,
Laphani 2, Kernan 51, Cornell 10,
Piatt 26, Crowley 4. No choice.

Adjourned.
BIUUKIiY INVESTIGATION'.

Bradley testified that there was no
discord or factional fight between
hi in tu d. Session?, although all of the
party did not endorse Sessions' action
at Chicago. Thought he did not tell
Ingersoil he had voted for Coukliug
aud Piatt for the last time, aud would
not. make a direct answer whether he
told Darnell, of the New York Times,
he wouid vote for Depew hereafter.
Did not think he told hitn or Lyman
15. Smith, of the Búllalo Courier, that
ouiside money was given s

by an outsido'lobbyist, aud was pusi- -

mve he did not tail I . Miller, ot Cl.a-titqu- a.

Did net remember saying iu
Kelly's cigar store in Olean, Sunday,
that there was consternation iu store
for t he people at Albany. Thought
ho did say he could get five hundred
for voting for Dcpesv, aud at the same
limo please his constituents, but said
he would not do i!. Did not tell the
postmaster he could get $7,500 to vote
fur Depew. Thought from street, aud
paper talk that, some members could
be bought. His was the only ctt60 in
which he knew of an offer being
made except perhaps Mr. Young's.

W as Ii 5 Ei g ton VÍiíkjicm.

THK. GREENE ACKE i'.,"5

Washington, June 14. The Green
back secretary says that the Grceu- -
baekers in Congress will stand solidly
together on all questions. Nine are
pledged to meet in "Greenback caucus
and carry out Greenback politics.
They aro Ladd, Murch, Brainin, Mus-grov- e,

Rife, lluzeltine, Borroughs,
Fail and Jones. Hyatt. Smith votes
with the Republicans. The Grecn-imcke- rs

intend to control in part the
organization of the House. It is
probable that the two Rstuljusters of
Virginia will also vote with the

It may be put dawn that
the Republican will organize the
next iloiiac. The opposition can
combine against, i I.

Grant's outspoken condemnation of
the administration has added force to
t he whispering that r Stalwart Con-

gressman will after Cougress meets
antagonize the administration. The
talk hitherto seems to have come from
disappointed office seekers, but
Grant's opposition creates the im-

pression that it will be done.

rtl.lO'.i ;old to the Ton.
Del Norte, June 14. A choice gold

button has jut been received from
Balbach & Son. the celebrated as-say-

of Newark, N J., on fifty-eig- ht

pounds ol ore from tho rich strike in
the Aztec mine of Summit District,
twenty-seve- n miles from this place.
It shows $1,463 gold to the ton.

Lynched.
Little Rock, June 14. Twenty-liv- e

vigilantes took from jail aud hung
Co:. Emery, the wife murderer, sen-
tenced in twenty-on- e years. He was
hot in the head mid probably was

dead whcuhung This is the third at-

tempt to lynch him.

Consolidation Contemplated.
St. Louis, June 14. -- Tho

says there is n scheme afloat
to consolidate the several large iron
companies having a joiut capital stock
of $8,600,000. This would make the
Vulcan output the largest in the
country.

The Storm King Yisited Northwest

Missouri,

And Carried With Hun Death and
Destruction.

A Partial List of the Killed and

Ini tired.

Political Paragraphs From the Na-

tional Capital.

Some Items of Interest From the
Old World.

The Situation at Albany Remains

Unchanged.

A Wife Murderer Lynched at Little

Rock, Arkansas.

Other Topics of the Day From Va

rious Quarters.

Death Dealing Cyclone.
Chicago, June 1L The little ham-

lets of King Citv, Il"sc:idale aud lier-li- n,

situated iu Northwestern Missou-
ri, were visited Sunday night by a
catastrophe of appa.ling dimensions.
Marly in the evening a cyclone swept
down on the devoted villagers and
their rural ne giibors with terri-
ble fury and marked its pathway with
desolation ami death. Scarcely had
people began to comprehend the cal-

amity that had befallen them when a
second cycioue appeared to complete
whatever destruction the first had
left undone. The result, of the loss h
placed at I rom $200,000 to $500,000,
while the death li-i- t is large but. not,
definite.

F U BT 1 1 K KI'A It T I C U L A R S .

St. Louis, .Tuue 13. From all ac-

counts of the cycioue in the .North-
west, Sunday evening, a large amount
of property was destroyed, a consid-
erable number of lives lost aud a great
many persons injured. Those known
to be killed are R. (J. Nelson, (J. E.
May Hard, Misa Maynard, Mr. G.
lloberts and child anda man, lift mo
unknown. Injured, M8 A. Gee, wid
die; Miss Maynard, severely; Wm.
Miller, seriously' bruised; Israel Wood
and children, Frank Burk and com-
pany of'fourten persons, injured
and bruised, John Coliand. family
and children, since died; Wm. Recks,
severely; Mrs. Rolls, fatally; Mrs.
Kichards, right arm and rib broken.

The destruction took place at tu-

near King City and Flag Sjirings
Later in the evening another cyclone
passed north oí bavnnuah, northeast
into Nodaway county. From infor-
mation received it appears that the
cloud formed iu a field near Loes'ey
Chapel, about right miles northeast,
tearing timber, fences and trees until
it struck the large brick house oí Na
than Kellogg, situated about six miles
north of town, which it tore to pieces.
Mr. Kellogg and family were absent
from home at, the time. Two houses
belonging to Mr. Kellogg in the field
near the house were found a quarter
of a mile away, supposed to have
been carried thereby tho wind. The
cloud then moved cast, and at this
time was about 1C0 yards wide. The
next building in its way was the resi-
dence of J. Hall, bituatcd near the
bridge. It, struck the corner of the
house, moving it oil' the foundation
and damaging it considerably. W. S.
Wright had CO hogs killed. John
Parks' house, further on, was blown
away and Mrs. Park severely injur-
ed, lleliirufs house v, a9 carried away
and the Baptist church torn to piece.
The house of Mrs. Laughlin, further
ou, was blown to piece?, and the fur-
niture, clothing, and everything con-
tained in tho hou?e,wa3 carried avay.
Feather beds were torn to pieces arid
feathers strewn all through the tim-
ber. Stoves and all kinds of house-
hold goods lrom the houses were car-
ried through the air, and the owners
have not yet found any of them. The
houses of Liu 11 Kobcrts and E. A.
Phillip, near Fish Ford, were de-

stroyed. From there the storm passed
on to Fiar Springs and King City.
The cyclone was about a quarter of a
mile wide and very violent. Fully
two-thir- cf fie houses blown nwaj
were occupied by families who were
lrom home, beiug either at church or
visiting, otherwise the loss of life
would have been (right ful.

Who Is to Itlnme for the Victoria'
Wreck ?

Loudon, Out.. June 14. The iury
fiud that the capsizing of the steamer
Victoria was caused from water in
the hold, which probably leaked iu
through a hole made by a saw log or
stone, llic boiler was not securely
fastened, aud Hie stauncheous oí the
upper deck were too slender aud
weak. The engineer was grossly neg
ligent in not telling the captain of the
uaugerons condition ot the boat
Tho captain is blamed for being
wheelsman, ho having too hltle tinu
for both positious, and is blamed for
not properly examining the boat be-

fore leaying.
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Just received, a new line of Dress

Bunting, in all shades, at Jaffa

Eros.

Carpets, Wall Paper, Oil Cloths,

latest styles, at Jaffa Bros

Just received, a handsome line of

Hamburg Edgeings, at Jaffa Bros.

Ladies' Newport Ties, at Jaffa

Bros.

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes, at Jaffa Bros.

Youths' Clothing at Jaffa Bros.
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Iimliirg'er C'hocso
At. J, ííraaf & Co's. d- -i

Fine line of Straw Hats at the
New York Clothing Store.

"Mrsrio Jean, wlicrc do you buy
ycur cream bread?"

"At t lie Plaza Grocery and líakcry,
of course."

Nearly every lady lias promised
liberally towards the Acndemv Fair.
The committee now requests that nil
articles as fnit as finiKhed be Bfnt to
Mrs. Ilovey, on the East Sitie, and
Mrs. Loon on the West Side. Iu that,
way tho committee will avoid con-
fusion and know just how the work
is progressing.

Make your home pleasant by buy-
ing I'unc of those bountiful flowers in
.full bloom at Herbert & Co'i. 6t
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Wanted-F- or Sale-F- or Rent-Lo- st,

WANTED A No. 1 cnrriuge painter
i.oud watres.

c. iitr uoi.TON bros.

WANTED Two ponies broken to work.
nt this olliee Monday. -- It

ANTED A p.nok and dining room girl nt
uiu not iioiei.-i'j-(-- u

WANTED Two first-clas- s laundrvuien;
hi: good ironers. Apply! Willis

Hunter's laundry, Last Las Vegas.

"T1T"A STED At Socorr.i, lour jroil carpen-T- T

tors, two plarf'crs a'-.- to masons. Aiiily
to EEAV1TT & WATSON,

Socorro, N. M,

"ÍTf"ANTEI. Two or three mimherone plan-Y- Y

inif mill bench 'lunula Nono bin lirst-clas- s

need ajiplv At Wooltun's iilaninjt mill.
Also a good machine num.

ITIolt SALE. A combination sale,
Safe an Scale Company pateni,

weighs l.OuO pounds, good as new. Apply to
II. Homero & Jiro.

FOIl SALE. Seven yoke of cattle anil two
Apply to GEOIiGE UoSS.

At LocMiurt & (Jo's

FOK
SAEE-Cou- nty s by F. O.

FK)Yl S LE Saddlery 'ami a good stock ot
good Sellimfon accouul

ofill health. To be sold at a bnrgaiu.
(i. C. ItlOGLE,

Socorro, N M.

IOIt S I.E. oseph F. Girrard desires tor sell his restaurant in new town, Albuquer-
que. Is doing a good business.

FOIl SAEK 12S0 Improved sheep delivered
the Watron Mound or Yermejo. For

further purtieuiurs Inquire of
DOMINGO N. BACA,
ANTONIO 1). BACA,

Upper Las Vegas.

FOIl rAIJ5 Fine stock ranch, good ran ire,
of running water, has a good bouse

and corral. Will be sold lor cash, or cattle
iiikeu in exchango' Apply to C. It. Browning,
East I.as Vegas.

OK SAEE Baca Hall, the Unrest and best
audience hall in the Territory, tirovided

with good at age scenerv. drop curtail a. cte.
Cattle orshrep taken in exchange or tin e giv-
en on payments. Address A. J. Baca and
Chas, llfeld. Las Vegas. -

"ITL'llM IIEDUOOMS TO RENT. Apply to
LJ Sirs. Judgo Ilubbell, ojiposltc Gazkttic

otlice

FOUND By Charles I'errill, between (he
live false teeth, front upper.

Owner can have sume by calling at this ollke
and paying lor notice.

FOUND. Two estrav mules at the tie camp
one branded II on left jaw

and Z on the neck. The other has no branda.
Both are dark bay In color ami about JU hands
high. owner can have same by proving
property and paying advertising and keep
ing.

CALVIN FISK,
Real state and Stock Broker,

Notary Public and
iixresxTxt.a.riroES .o-t-,

OFFICE IN OPTIC BLOCK,

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,
Optic block, corner Douglass and Grand av-

enue, opposite Sumner House, ollera the fol-
lowing valuable property lor sale:

Sumner lloik-c- , which rents for $17. per
month, and four lots; price, $0.000.

Two etory stone building, brick front, uricc
$1,000; rftits for $175 per month.

Business bouse and lot oi: Bailroad avenue,
price $4,n00; rents $110 per month.

Large store room and lot which rents for $100
per month, price $5,000.

Large stone buildlr.g, brick front, all ncy,
rents for $;io per month, price $.'l,0u0.

Residence propo ty, six large rooms, two
iiii-- lots and good barn; price $1,000.

House, two lots, live rooms, fenced with nice
wire fence, price $1, '200.

Residence, two lots, four rooms, price $S00
Residence, six rooms, rents for $48 per month;

price $1,500.
House, two lots, six nice rooms, price $1,500.
House, two lots, three nice rooms furnished

complete, told cheap for cash.
House, six rooms ami nice lot close to depot,

price $1,000.
Bus! lie house and lot on Street Railroad,

price $1.000.
Business house and lot, brick front, price

9 l, ouo.
Splendid corner location cardaste shop and

resilience on itauroau avenue, price ?tu,uiH).
Business lot: One of the best s lots in

I.as Vegas, next to 1'ayne V. Bartlett's, price
$1,250.

Two nice business lots close to Sun Miguel
National Bunk $1,000 each.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
For Sale: One hotel furnished, good liver

stable, two saloons, two restaurants, stock of
groceries, store house and lot, residence lots,
in the vari -- us parts of the city.

For ule at the Hot Springs: Four resillem os.
For rent at the Hot -- pi lugs: One residence.
Three residences forwent iu a desirable part

of Las Vegas.ü-15-l- f

THE DENTIST,

I)r. F. II. DeGraw Established Ills
unite,

In Room No. 2, Exchange Building
North Side of the Plaza. Entrance
through the Placita.

For Sale.
Twenty-on- e first-clas- s Mexican

mules. All thoroughly broke and in
prime working condition. Apply to
Frank A. Blake, East Las Vegas, New
Mexico.

barges was made irotn here to see if
grain will stand that method of trans-
portation to New Orleans.

Telegraphic Briefs.
Indianapolis has been constituted a

port of delivery. .

There have been one hundred ar-

rests under the coercion act iu Ire-lau- d

up to the 9th iust.
Smith Bros, planing mill and sash

factory, of Sheboygan, burned with
several other buildings. Loss, $60,- -

000 ; insured.
Assemblyman Bradley stated in ex-

amination that he had not drank even
cidci or eaten sauces in which lnau-d- y

or wine is used since he left the in-

ebriate asylum in 1872.

The State Comuiisiouer of Agricul-
ture for Kentucky presente a di-un- a

prospect for crops in that State, lie
says there will not be more than a
two-thir- wheat crop. ,

The Pope has assembled a special
eongrenatiou of cardinals! to pro-
nounce upon Father Corey's new
book, entitled "New Italy and Old
Zealots." Thai it will be placed upou
the index oí expurgatesiue is consid-
ered certain.

A rincky Girl.
From the Montreal Herald.

Some time ago a young girl from
the vicinity of Hamilton, vIk was
stopping: with relations In the lower
provinces, received an intimation
thai her stepmother, with whom she
was on bad terms, was trying to dis-
pose of some property that belonged
to her. She immediately started for
her old home without money enough
to pay her passage, and without tell-
ing her friends where she was going.
When she reached Port Hope her
money was exhausted and she was
obliged to leave the train. Not to be
bailled, the plucky heroine procured a
skiff and rowed all the way to Toron-
to, a distance of about seventy miles.
When she reached tho city she was
completely exhausted aud her hands
(vcre badly blistered, so she went
into the waiting roein at the North-
ern depot and sat down and cried.
The baggage man spoke to her kind-
ly, and after learning the particulars
of her case took up a collection,
bought her a ticket, aud 6eut her to
her destination.

When Grant Oultlu't Walk a JMank.
(From the Areata Leader.)

In clearing away the rubbish of the
Union Hotel, Jake Richer!, the land-
lord, found a package of papers iu
which was the following :

Uniontown, April 14, 1853.
F.RIKND Brett : I dii'. not find the

voyage to Uniontown quite as pleas-
ant as you predicted. We did'nt get
inio the slough till dark, and, the
tide beiug out, we had to loot it over
the marsh to town There were sev-
eral small sloughs U) crons, over
which narrow plauks were laid that
did not seem to mo over two inches
wide, aud it wa quite dark. I mis-s- i

epped on two of them mid went
into the mud. I reached the Union
Hotel more dead than alive. I felt
more like a mud turtle than a lieuien-ant- ,

and certainly looked more like
one. . U. S. Grant.

Jay Uould Fears a Crisis.
Freiu an interview in the Chicago Times.

"I am not interested iu narrow-gaug- e

roads. I am satisfied that the
standard gauge will take the business
as a general thing. There is a mania
that amounts, indeed, almost to di-
seasefor investment in rail nay prop-tie- s,

and any kind of scheme can be
floated now. I sometimes think that
the more worthless the scheme the
more certain it is of success. This
sort of thing is breeding a financial
crisis for this country, I am afraid."
The reporter innocently inquired if
there was not some means at hand of
stopping this mania. "No, no," in-

terrupted Mr. Gould, "you can't stop
anything in this country, lhe coun-
try is too big. I made up my mind
long ago not to attempt to stem any
tides, but to be fashionable aud drift
along with the crowd, keeping as
near to shore as possible."

Griscom, the faster, who is furnish-
ing Chicago with the same sort of
amusement that Tauner supplied for
New York, is said . to have
actiully gained weight on his
ninth "day's fast, as compared
with the day preceding. This
would seem to show that at some
times mankind can thrive ou the diet
popularly ascribed to the chameleon.
The experiments of Griicom and
Tanner, howcyer, ought not to induce
ordinary people to try to live on air
and water, at leas for more than a
day ata time. AT. Y. 6'm.

The jury which found a verdict of
not guilty in Topeka's second liquor
prosecution was composed of one dea-
con in tío' Episcopal church, one flaur
and feed merchaut,; three grocery
merchants, one hardware dealer, two
farmers, one plasterer, one restau-
rant keeper, and one other of whom
no other mention is made than that
ho is sober and honest.

by chopping when their father discov-
ered them.

MOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hi'. NICHOLAS IIOTKI..
Hugh Rodger.-!- , Michigan; M. A. Noel, Kan-

sas City; G, II. Noel, Kansas i.ity; lí. II. Clif-

ford, New York; E , J. Marx and I). Levy, St.
Lonis.

SCMSEIt IIOL'--

J. W. Carter, New York; .J. M. Eggar,
Washington; Andrew Horno, Fort Stanton;
C. Martin, Kansas; J. W. Spoflord, Hot
Springs; A.M. Richards, Pueblo; II. W. Hy-nold- s,

Nubrank; Hon. Kafnel Homero, Ln
Cueva .

DEI'OT HOTEL.
C. E. Van Vooihis and wife, Cliicngo; C. H.

Rilthlinn and wife, Raton; S. N. Silig, Kansufi
City; J. E. Ilachmun, Kan bus City; C. Moiee,
Chicago; E M. Culburtson, Tucson, Arizona.

Mr. John Rcidliuger is dishing up
the lunch at. the new saloon in rear of
Hilty'8 old stand. Hot. to and coffee
and all kinds of eatables.

Ice cold Milwaukee beer on draught,
10 cents, at " Billy's."-5-2- 5tf

A NeqiieNtered ook
Is the new suloon in the rear of

Hilty's old stand where you will find
some '('inline German lager .beer,
which they are selling at cost, five
cents per gla.-s- . pretzels, bologoua
sausage and other good eatables al-

ways on hand.

Fresh butler milk from i he churu,
brought in every morning from the
ranch at Billys.

tf.

"Maggie Jean, whero do you buy
your cream bread?"

"At the Plaza Grocery aud Uakery
of course."

Keep lhe dust out of your rooms
by using Lockhart & Co's Rtibber
We.ither Strips. 5-- if

Fruit dressed lemonade at
'

6-- f uilly's.
Fine French worsted for dress suits

at Frank Lo Due's tailor shop.

"Maggie Jean, where do you buy
your cream bread?"

'At the Plaza Grocery and Bakery
of course."

Xotlce of Removal.
The San Miguel National Bank has

removed from tho plaz lo the stone
building ou the east side opposite
the St. Nicholas Hotel where they
will be glad to see all their friends
and patrons.


